Reliance Products Luggable Loo Portable 5 Gallon Toilet Review-2021

Compatible with reliance's standard Double doodle bag
Weight: 3.00lbs
Economically priced portable toilet
5-gallon (20-liter) capacity
Simple bucket style design; traditional snap-on lid
Great for hunting, fishing and camping expeditions
Also handy to have for disaster preparednessReliance Products
Reliance Products manufactures hydration and sanitation products for outdoor adventures and
emergency preparedness.
Basecamp, Tent Trailers and Boats
No more late night hikes with your spade or to find the nearest outhouse. Set-up the Luggable Loo
in a pop-up tent and feel secure when nature calls.
Fishing and Hunting
Use this simple portable toilet to make your fishing or hunting trip a little more comfortable. The
snap-on lid and metal handle makes for easy transport when youâ€™re on the move.
Emergency Preparedness and Survival
The Luggable Loo is a portable toilet that fits anyone of any size when plumbing isn't an option.
Perfect for a home emergency kit.
Product Details
Snap-on seat and cover.
Metal handle.
Color: Gray.
Weight: 2.38 pounds.
Dimensions: 12.8 x 14.57 x 13.39 inches.
For When Nature Calls While Out in Nature
Simple and economically priced bucket style portable toilet features a seat and cover combination
that effortlessly snaps on and off. Lid minimizes odors when snapped shut. Includes a metal handle
for easy transport.
Recommended use with Reliance Products Double Doodie Toilet Waste Bags for a complete
no-mess experience.
Warranty
We stand by the quality of our products. Your Reliance product is backed by a 5 year guarantee
from the original date of purchase against materials and/or workmanship defects. We will replace
any defective item with proof of purchase.
For more information, please contact Customer Relations or visit our official website. Review 2021,
feedback 2021, promo code, discount code 2021, buy, picture, description, sale, price comparison,
cheap, cheapest, value for money.

